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SPENT LAST EIGHT

YEARS IN MISERY

Boston Banker Says His life Has Been Hopeless For

That Length, of Time

Cnrleton II. Mutchlnson, a lending 'suffering, during which 'time I spent
bankor and broker of Boston, with
mA1ma m O PtnrvfinBn lnrf 4r 4liof

strong 1 1

In

tir.fin nlicnlntnlv
visited,

city hns come try tho medlc.no J! "?. "l"!
very statement.

the widespread discussion over

tvltli

oat
hearing if""1 and"During have

Cooper's new theory and medicines ,been forced to go without food

which hns Bprend over tho country for five and six weeks at
rnnltllv. Mr. Hutchinson has taken always had sour stomach, was

tho Sldo of who sny that-Coop- - troubled formation of gas,

or's theory correct and his led tho miserable life
all ho claims. dyBpeptIc. was tired, nervous,

Mr. Hutchinson's emphatic state-an- d gloomy nil thq time, and was nt

follows: "Anyone afflict- - constipated,
ed chronic bealth and Cooper's medicine
cenornl run-dow- n condition comparatively
by trouble, who does .the part not
try this stomach trouble. 4hrough

iuuiiBii. ....,,....... 'rnnrliu
remarkable experience with tho

hoard of Cooper's first
ho was In Chlcngo,

private- - to that city con-

nection with my business. Later,
lie came learned moro

of him and his theory that stomach
trouble health.

had In nnythlng not
prescribed by physician for

caso careful diagno-
sis, but olght of constant

Ho Knew.
Thoro well known federal of-

ficial at "Waohlngton whoso family
stoutly maintains that absolute

blind, contention stout-
ly refuted by tho official himself.

Ono one occasion nt his wife
remarked now tie her husband wan
wearing. "I'll you

tho tlo Is," she tcaslngly
suggested.

"It blue," said tho huBbnnd.
"Illght! . But how on did

you know?"
"Woll," said tho husband with ithu

enrao nssuranco, "whon bought
yostorday told tho that
ho didn't givo bluo I'd throw
him out of tho window." Harpor'a
Weekly.

Diphtheria
Ono hears tho expression,

caught cold which
dovolopod Into diphthorln," the

was that tho cold had simply
loft tho ono particularly bus-coptlb- lo

to tho wandering diphthorln
Whon Chnmborlnln's Cough

Itomody glvon quickly curoa tho
cold and lessons tho danger of diph-

theria any dlsonso be-

ing contracted, For salo at Dr.
Stone's
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to
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Is as
with 111 a "I have taken

caused a Bhort time. Fori
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month sne'czed
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How Is Contracted.
often

"My child a novoro
whon

truth
littlo

gorm,
Is it

or other gortn

drug Btoro.

4t 1007
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I

much "'
horao- - weak- -

those I

I

iwnys

when
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whatsoever. I have a fine appetite,'
. ... (Press.

am giu u my jiubil vurjr miJiuiy, um
cheerful, full of energy, nnd my
nervousness disappeared. My
bowols are In perfect condition for
tho first tlmo eight years.

don't, lioflltnfo snv thnt I
would not tnko $50,000 and. bo back
where wnB. My bollof and thnnk-fulnc- ss

beyond description."
Wo soil Coopor'a famous prepara-

tion described In tho abovo state-

ment. C. Perry.

Rcgglo in Oregon.
Count Selvotoro Regglo. tho celo

globe-trott- er nnd
ly, was a city guest at tho
hotel ovor Sunday. will bo

that tho count wns tho
recent winner of tho $20,000 globe-

trotting contest which closod only
fow montliB ago. This largo prlzo

offered by rich Itnllan to
por6on who would finish flrBt In

tour on foot across nino countries.
Tho count ontorod tho raco a di
version, with tho promlBO that tho
prlzo would bo devoted to charity
should win. Tho count won
six other contestants, of whom
ontored tho raco without any mouoy
whatever. In of tho
Iso certain children's homo of Italy

tho wealthier by $20,000 and tho
winner haa beon brought before tho
attontlon of tho sporting world, bo-cau- so

of his rcmarkablo feat.
Tho count now on a second tour

of tho world, tlmo traveling
tho conventional manner with hla
rocently wedded His observa
tions of forolgn llfo aro this be
ing recordod and count will soon
Issuo book both in English and
Italian. His objectivo point at pres-o- nt

Seattlo, whoro ho for
'some tlmo in order to catch with

nr rm

Call and Bhow the grade, and explain tho offer Cully.

his journal records. Tho count
being accorded a cordlnl reception
all tho largor places whore tho Ital-lo- n

govommont Is represented ofTl-dall- y.

Roscburg Rovlew.

Pepper Cured UlccotigliH.
new and Immediate remedy for

hiccoughs was discovered the
Hahnemann hospital Friday evening
by Dr. Polors, by whom Gfoorgo Me-Clell-

was cured of s hlccoughB,
which began two days ago, by

pinch of popper.
McClollnn had Med all kinds of

remedies before coming tho hos
pital, but without avail. Two I103- -

but thoIt vnri
recently
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or, couu not cat or Bleep.

It was In condition thnt ho
appeared at tho Hahnemann hospital

nnd last ovonlng.
'Herons somcuung mat yoru never

tried," Bald Dr. Peters. Ho gave tho
mnn a pinch of popper. The man
was hiccoughing violently nt the
time, but mnnaged to lnhnlo tho
stimulant. Tears camo from his

.. and
Btomach not nave bb uo

man medicine, hQ thfl
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Badly Mixed Up.
Abraham Brown, of WIntorton, N.

Y., hnd a vory remnrkablo experi-

ence; bp says: "Doctors got badly
MV.. w . .- - -- - . ,

I

a
n

a

a

-

a

mixed up ovor mo; ono snm noari
dlsonso; celled it kidney troublo
tho fourth blood poison tho
fifth Btomach nnd liver troublo; but
nono of them helped rao; bo my wlfo
ndied trying Electric Blttora, which
nro restoring mo to perfect health.
Ono bottlo did mo moro good than
nil tho ' flvo doctors prescribed."
Guaranteed to euro blood poison,

brated of Palermo, nnd nil stomach, Hvor
Roseburg

ovor

fulfillment prom- -

aro

wlfo.
tlmo

stop

menus

kldnoy couplnlnt',
druggist, 50c.

by C. Perry

Women Shopwalkers.
Women aro faBt replacing men as

shopwalkers In mllllnory and drosa
shops, Bays tho Dally Mall. In tho
largo and fashlonnblo West End
drnpors' establishment tho tall, Im-

posing frock coated man still rolgnd
Btipromo Bhop aontry, lxut In tho
Binallor shops all ovor London tho
woman "walkor" is rapidly gaining
ground, says Home Chat.

It costs much less to employ fom-inln- o

uhopwalkors and It said that
a woman ostabllBhos moro friendly
and confidential relations with tho
customers than Is posslblo In tho caso
of a man. By rnson of this intimacy
sho can offor vory valuablo advlco to
proprietors aa to tho class of goods
which Is popular.

o

If You Know
Tho morlts of tho Toxna Wonder, you
would novor suffer from kldnoy, bind
dor or rhoumntlc troublo; $1 bottle
two months' treatment, sold by drug
gist or by mnll. Send for testi-
monials. Dr. E. W. Hall, 2920 Olivo
Btroot, St. Louis.

J. C. PERRY'S GREAT OFFER
This Coupon

Worth
$1.70

Tho Sanltol Chemical Laboratory Co.
4266 Laclcda Ave, St, Louli, Mo,

Sneloied Ami 11.00 which on". miortment
19 Buniioi proaueu m oneroa.
iny druse! wUonunamo

C. PERRY.
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Dollror through

J.

for a $1.00 bill 9
Cut out this coupon in upper right hand corner and send to The SanitoJ .yM)l
Chemical Laboratory Company, of St. Louis, with a $1.00 bill and 0urtfpysffflJ --. name, and they will deliver yon through us the complete fjM&i
y assortment of ten full size packages of Sanitol ns illustrated. gh'jjj4l These are the most satisfactory toilet preparations in tne vTToyjrHX world and the regular total retail price of these esy70Cyy
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you more

window.
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See. our window display in south

J. C. PERRY'S DRUG STORE.
H5 Commercial St., Salem, Oregon
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MARKET REPORTS

SALEM MARKET.

Local Wholesale Market.
Eggs 3'iC. s

Butter 32 c; fat 31 c.

Hens 10c; young chickens, 10c.
Local wheat 8Dc.

Oats 35 c.
Barley $24 $25.
Flour Hard wheat, $5 00; valloy

$4.00.
Mill feed Bran, $24; shots, $20.

$25.50.
Hay Ghent, $14; clover, $10

12 per ton; timothy, $13 $15.
Onions 2c lb.
Bran 80c per sack; $24.50 por

ton; shorts, $1.05 per cwt.
Potatoes 85c cwt.
Hops Old, 40Gc; new, 7 8c.
Chittlm bnrk 455c.

Tropical Fruits,
BnnanaB $0.
Oranges $4 $5.
Lemons $5.50 $6.

Retail Market.
Oats Whlto, $28 $20 por ton.
Wheat 95c.
Rolled barley $30.
Eggs 40c.
Butter Country, 35c; creamery,

40c.
Flour Valley, $1.20 por sack;

hard wheat, $1.40 $1.50.
Brnn 80c por sack; $24.50 por

ton.
Hay Timothy, 85 90c per cwt;

chont, 85c; clover, 75c per cwt.;
Bhorts, $1.10 por swt.

Livestock.
Hogs Fat, 4c.
Cattle 1100 1200 lb toon,

3o.
Ltghtor Btoorb 33c.
Stock hogs 4o.
Cowb and holfera 900 1000 lb,

22C.
Lambs 4 c.
Veal Drcased, 5 7c.

Portland Market.
WheatClub, 83c; valloy,

bluo stem, 8Gc. v
MUlstuff Brnn, N

Timothy, vnlloy, $18 $19
nlfnlfn, $13.

Vetch-- $8.50.

83c;

$21.
Hny

Poultry Hens, 11 12c; spring
chickens, llIlc; ducks, young,

1213o; pigeons, $l$a.2B.
Pork Best, $C$0.3C.
Hops 1007, 710o; old, 4

4tto lb- -

Lambs $3.80$G.C0.
Mutton $4.50 $5.00.
Wool 2022c; eastern Oregon,

16 22c.
o

MAKES WORK EASIFJt.

Balcin People Aro 19 ensod to Learn
llon'lt Is Done.

It's pretty hard to attend to duties
With a constantly achlns back;
With annoying urinary disorders.
Doan'a Kidney Pills make work

easier.
They euro backache.
They euro every kldnoy 111.

W. II. Wood of 250 Cottage St.,
Salem, Or., saya: "A good many
years ago I got badly kicked by a
mulo right ovor tho kidneys and at
another tlmo while digging a well
it caved in on me also Injuring my
back and since then I havo had moro
or loss annoyance from my kldnoy3,
Change of weather caused my back
to aoho and when I worked hard if
beoamo so lame that I could hardly
Btralghten up after stooping. I pro
cured Donn's Kidney Pills at Stone's
drug storo, and since taking them
altogether I havo contluued to work
hard and ovon exposed to severe
weather not an acho or other symp-

tom of my former troublo remains.
This cloarly proved that Doan's Kld
noy Pills act up to tho representa
tion mado for thorn. I also know
of other people wlfo have derived
great benefit from tholr use. I am
glad to let othors know tho morlts
of Donn's Kidney Pills for backncho
aud kidney trouble."

Por sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbftir- n Co., Buffalo,
Now York, sole agents for the Unl- -

tod States.
Remombcr tho name Doan's

and take no other,

HOLUSTER'S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Bust Uedlobe for tfciy rccple.
Brings Qolilea E&lth and Beaawei Vigor,

A snecifla for Cou.tlpatlon. InllcetIon. Mve
nnd lildney TrouMos, Pimples Hcyemn, Impure
Blood, Had Dreatli SlUBc.bh Uovrels, Hwulach
nnii nanLiiL-ho- . Ii s Roc) v II 'imrniii Tm in tub-
let form, as cent" h bv: Qeimlua nmila by
UOLUSTER UB.VQ l Oar-T-
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.
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Two good In suburb of Salem, Ico orciiri;

good business a oplondld blacksmith and wagon tnd rt'Ki

with a good business in full running order at the preMti

Tho shop building la a strong frame building with eoncrtU )

tion and heavy framo well finished, and would be fliitcbu

store building, or waroliouso or factory, or good bot
within ono block of tho new hyed out railroad. Onj ollki

beautiful homes and business ocatlons In Salem. Will tot

chnngo na part payment a good small farm. Will jlf&
and low intorost for part. Farm to bo in Willamette w2?

Salem or Portland.
Address correspondence to

i & or GEO. B, JAC08

Ore. R.
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